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Local Pentium! Seles,

C. A, Piper of Portland visited friends
in this city Sunday,

1. D, Mitgoon, a Portland capitalist,
was in Oregon City Tuesday,

Mrs, Flora Dudley ot Cortland is visit-
ing Mrs. Theodore Clarke this week.

Mrs. J. M. Drake of Marqiuuu sutVcrod
a severe stroke of paralysis last week .

Miss Ncita Barlow resumed her work
in the Harrison street school, Portland,
last Monday.

THE NFW SHOE STORE,

Fuller & Lewtliwaite.

NO. 2 Commercial Bank Block.

The best footwear for the money over offered
in Oregon City

AH New Goods and of tho Latest Stylo.

tKAl.Ka lit

M & sis.Dry Goo .no
HARDWARE, 1'ROVI.HIOMS, ( ROCK HI Y, (JUSHWAKK,

Holiday Goods and Cents Furnishing Goods.

Ntr..HF. llKAIM.. a AltA.TI't:i:i.
- - ORI001T.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Confectionery, Cigars.

rHKM'HIl'TIU.N CAKKI'I l.I.Y t'll.l.l'.U.
Shlveley's BWk, ...... Seventh Street

tore
200 2-- o - 170 FRONT ST.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

WE ARE
AGENTS FOR

"I wish we women had some place of

eiitortAinment and instruction," a ma-

tron was overheard lo rvmark at a recent
social gathering in Oregon City. "The
men have their kxltea and club rooms

suimttuoustv furnished and stylishly
maintained. They meet Companion

there any evening and am use them-

selves in various ways, gather informa-

tion from one another and enjoy free and
easy sociability. We women folks have
nothing of the k ind and I don't wonder

that some of us seek relief in gossip that
in more or less idle and possibly a little
tainted."

"Yea," replied her companion, "the
men have many advantages of this kind

that we cannot enjoy, hut it wanld be

impossible for us to provide elegantly

furnished halls or club rooms without
disrupting the family. These things
cost the men a good deal of money and
our husbands would never Btand it to

have us spending similar sums for sim-

ilar purposes. You know how grudg-

ingly we get even a very small allowance

lor church work. The men have been

spending hundreds of dollars for their
high-tone- d lodges so long that they re
gard it as a matter of course, but they
would pronounce a woman's club a
baneful and unholy novelty. La, me! I
wish it were otherwise."

"I don't care," rejoined the m atron
who began the conversation, "the
women of other towns are not so con-

fined as are we in Oregon City and I be-

lieve we could find some means of

healthy and profitable divertisement. I
don't see why we couldn't do something
for ourselves here if we should try."

It isn't at all necessary to call atten-

tion to the condition of Main street; it
commands for itself the entire attention
of the people who have occasion to travel

it But that nothing is done to remedy

its shocking condition is a shame to the
officials entrusted with the duty of look-

ing after the public welfare. Primarily
the street is passable, as streets go, but
with the lack of sewerage and the ac-

cumulated filth of a whole year for I
am informed that the street has not lieen

cleaned during this period the main
business street of a city of 5000 souls is

in a state infinitely worse than that of

the worst country roads, through the
neglect of those whose duty it is to
attend to it. To be sure the mud is not

so deep as on some of the country roads,
k., l..nlr rtf ila Mmiuuitmn ThaatMul
is a slimy, quivering, sickening river

of filth several inches deep from curb-

stone to curbstone. It is not cieditable
to anybody that this is true.

Of course we ought to have a sewer-

age system, and that we have not may

be charged up to that spirit of petty
jealousy or selfish greed that has cropped

out In the city council on more than one
occasion. I suppose there never was a
municipal board entirely free of this
smallness, but in the respect that affects

the sewerage matter there is enough

greedophobia in the Oregon City council

to inoculate a pretty large body, I be-

lieve the Entirprisk touched upon this
point some time ago. If I were running
a newspaper I would keep the matter
sizzling hot.

But in the absence of sewers there is

no excuse for not cleaning Main street.
Once a year, forsooth ! Once a month is

too seldom. Instead of wallowing in the
slime eleven months of the year and

then spending several hundred dollars in

a grand scooping np of the soupy street,
why not have a garbage wagon once a
week, or at least once a month, gather
up the dirt and rubbish which the busi-

ness men shall have been required to

collect in compact heaps in front of their
establishments? This would not cost

more than the present slovenly habit
and it is a method much in vogue in civ-

ilized communities. This last is another
reason why we might profitably imitate
the custom. Roundabout.

Next Monday will be the regular meet-

ing of the board of trade. It will be in-

auguration meeting and there should be

a full attendance.

Last week a Chinaman by the name

of Wong Ching was bound over to the
grand jnry on the charge of indecent ex-

posure, his bond being fixed by Justice
Fouts at $500. Wednesday he was bailed

out by two Chinese merchants from

Portland.

The Chinese market gardener who

peddles green groceries in this ci ty has a
pair of roadsters. A short time ago they

gave an exhibition of their speed by can-

tering gracefully around a block and
then sowing vegetables up Main street.
They were caught a short distance above

Canemah and some kind-hearte- d citi-

zens of that burg repaired his wagon and
sent the Chinaman on his way rejoicing.

Last Wednesday the perverse beasts
took another frolic, this time going down

Main street on a tour of exploration,
Not much damage was done, but their
proprietor thinks that they too much

foolee allee time.

St. Valentine will make headquarters
at Huntley 's bookstore from the 8th to

the 15th.

Grand ball at Goulding h all at Pleas

ant hill on Friday evening, the 12tn of

February, 1892. Tickets, including sup

per, $1.00. Good music has been en-

gaged for the occasion. (Positively no

liquor to be sold.)

D. VI. perry & Go's Seeds
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Clackamas Co. Directory.

C0C8TY OFFICERS.
Jmle, . , J. W MfMnira
Clrl t Count, H. 11, Johnaou
Sheriff, --

Keeonit.,
W. W. H. Mitmhui

W. T. Whitlork
Treaimrvr, S, R. I'lir7
Aesor, Johu W, Noble
Bohixvl Superintend? ut, JLWx. Ttaomnou
Surveyor, 8i.tiu'y Smyth
Cortmer, Dr. C. P. Sullivan

(ChHrli1 MoohukeComnlsalonora, rCorueltus Hair

, C01KT8.
Clrenit eourt wnvn( Bnst MomtnT to

uid tatni Monday lu April.
Probate court la wMioa Art Monday tu each

touch.
Oommlwlrtnera court wnou first Wdiieaflay

after rat Monday ol eark muuih.

OREGON C1TT OFFICERS.
Mayor, . T, W 8ulllvan

L. L. Porter
Chief of Follce --

AMemor.
J. 8. Purdora

8. R. tireeu
Treasurer. F. K. Charraau
City Attoraer. II. K. t'MJU.
Street Commlwloner, t llotwr
8up'u of Waier Workt, W. H. Howell
t ity Mimnrer. Sidney Smyth,
Couueilmeu Hiram Cochrane. J. W. NoMeJ. It.

Porter, Jame V. ilkinaon, 0. IV Lalourette,
Roaa rfcaraa, J. W. OVounell and T. P.
Kauaall.

Council meet tint Wedueadair aleaea stoatk
In city hall.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS,

Look out for the "Punkiasville"
Deeetnct Skule."

County commissioners' court is in I

ioQ this wcek.

Clocks at Burmeister k AnJreson's.
Everyone warranted.

The steamer Alton will make Sunday
tripe to Portland hereafter.

License to wed was granted to Mary

Vanderbeck and Fete Boucher last Mon-

day.

Furnished rooms to rent in private
house. Convenient to business center.
Inquire at Enterprise office.

Hare you a good pair of spectacles?
If not go to Burmeister & Anderson's
and have your eyes fitted with their
perfect eye tester.

Koss Spencer, a young man of Cane-ma- h,

had the misfortune to lose a finger
while working in the Mechanical pulp '

mill last Friday.

E. Shank, a recent arrival from Bis-

marck, N. D., has opened a store two
doors above the armory and he sells
feed, flour and meat.

H. Z. Burkhart, recently of Hailey,
Idaho, is about to open a real estate
office in this city and will put some

choice local property on the market.

Money in unlimited quantities to loan

on improved farms. No delays. No

building loan association. Best of ref-

erences furnished.
C. 0. T. Williams,
W. II. BOBQUABDT.

Do you want one of the loveliest lots
in town. Central, strictly inside prop
erty, level, free from rock, bealthv, mag-

nificent situation. Such is Beattie addi
tion to Oregon City. Lots 66x105.

Prices very reasonable. Apply to
H. E. Cboss.

The Oregon City .Cigar factory has
been sold by August Fisher to M. Gard-

ner, of Portland, who took possession
February 1. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher have
removed to Fisher's mill where they will

be engaged in business. Mr. Gardner
proposes to push the cigar business in an
enterprising manner.

Last Friday some railroad men were

blasting rock to improve the track a
short distance above Canemah when one
blast resulted in breaking the telegraph
wires five of them. The lines were got-

ten in working order before noon, bow-eve- r,

so the interruption to telegraphic
service was not long.

Mrs. D. A. Eastham, of Silverton,
died Thursday night. She was a
daughter of the late Benjamin Cleaver,
and mother of J. E. Eastham, of Salem,
and the late E. L. Eastham, of Oregon
City, and Mrs. Van Scoy, of Turner.
She was a highly respected pioneer lady
of Silverton.

The report of the commissioner of the
general land office shows that the Ore-

gon City land district is third in impor-

tance in the United States. Seattle is

first and La Grande is second. The gross
receipts found in these offices respect-

ively is as follows : Seattle, $345,078.55;

La Grande, $264,094.04; Oregon City,
$186,845.23.

A call has been issued for the meeting
of delegates representing the People's

party at Oregon City in March, but the

call states that this convention will be

governed by the national convention

which meets February 22, for the pur-

pose of consolidating all reform elements

into one party. If that convention

should decide not to consolidate and not

put a ticket in the field, it will have a

modifying influence on state

U, KAMI'S,1,1

NOTARY PIUUP, REAL ESTATE A

IN.sl' KANCE.

Offloe in ll Pool Mliii liulldliis,
O'esou Cljy, Uresou.

8. linisr,
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

AtiEN l
NOTARY PUHI.10 ,fc COLLECTOR.

At'KOIU. OKKtlON.

Money Uiancd on Approved Security,

Freidi Cranberries for sale at W. R.
Wade's.

GotoW, W. Wade's for your family
groceries.

Cash paid for county warrant. M. E.
Tiknkk, Entkktkisk office .

Revarnlshiug of bedroom suits, table
and chairs done at Itcllomy A llusc'i s,
opposite the poatotllce, tf

There are bargains In bedsteads, wire
springs and wool matrasses at tlie sec-
ond hand store th ii week. tf

If yon have not received a February
fashion sheet, call at Huntley's Hook
store and get one. No charge.

February Is a quiet month but Hol-ui- nn

A Warnor's shop will be busy with
repairing old lounges and making mat-tresa- es,

chairs, etc.

Renner at the Seventh street hard-
ware store will sell you anything la his
line at Portland price. Good all first-clas-

IxMingea, chairs, etc., upholstered at
Holman A Warner's. All work guar-
anteed. Repair ail your old lounges for
little money and they will be good as
new.

There is no use In paying high price
for poorly made up furniture when you
can buy good honest goods at llellomv A
Rusch's store opposite the postoltice,
for very little money. tf

They are constantly receiving novelties
in glassware, china, porcelain, lunch

store opposite the postoffice. Some good
Dargs.ni in nana lamps to ciose mem
out.

Wanted A live man or woman at
once to sell lots on the installment plan
Highest commission paid. A fw lota to
live away. Address F. D. Bruce, the

?eading real estate dealer, next door to
Rank of Oregon t'ity .

Red Seal Extracts are the purest.
Red Seal Coffeu the finest flavored.
Keil Seal Snicea are the atronircitt.

If Red Seal Soap contains no rosin.
1' M..A VI..... i. ... t.,n -- ...i .....c iiiui ,n im ..'J. Run mil e.ay
there.

tf. E. E. Wii.ua ms the grocer.

Many citizens are receiving sample
copies of papers and magazines through
the postoltice. This is an arrangement
of the Book Store man, W. A. Hnntlev,
who presents them with his compli
ments and wonld be pleased to receive
and forward any subscriptions entrusted
to his care.

Yeast Foam.

This favorite veast can now be had of
E. E. Williams the grocer, tf

Taken I'p.

A red steer at N. W.
Richard's, Maple Lane. 4t

Wood, Wood.

Four feet and 16 inches. Leave orders
at butcher shop on Seventh street on

hilt.

For Sale.

A IIolstein-Frelsla- n bull, a year old.
Apply to J. 8. Risley A Sons, Risley's
Landing, opposite Oswego, Or. 31

E. F. KENNEDY,
Oregon City, Orcgo- -,

Concrete and Artificial Stone.

Sidewalks, Steps and Curbing, Base
ment floors, Monuments, Etc.

All work guaranteed. Estimates fur
nished free.

Address care Charman A Co.

ABSOLUTELY PORE DR.UGS
00 TO

A. HARDING.G
NONE BUT

OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

rise Perfamerles anil Toilet Articles.

Alio a full itock of

IPAIITTS- - OILS, ETC.

The Best Place in the City
'

TO BUY

iitd jrisea CIGARS,
FRUIT,

Confectionery,
ETC., ETC,

IS AT

G.G.CASLER'S STORE,
Next Door to Llvermore'l Hotel.

CE COLD SODA WATER AND FRESH FRUIT

IN SEASON,

THE FltVEMT CANIIi:S.

A. I. ROOT'S BEE SUPPLIES.

J. JONES & SON,

Willard , Tucker, ol Pittsburg, Col
umhla county, was in Oregon City dur
ing the week.

Judge J. K. Wait of East Portland was
attend.ng to business matters in Oregon
City Wednesday. He formerly
judge of Clackamas county.

Died.

HAGEY At Wright's Springs, Oregon,
Saturday, January 30, Matthias
Ilagey, aged seventy years.

Mr. Ilagey was a pioneer of 184J, com
ing with his wife from Iowa and settling
on French prairie. Two years ago Mr,

and Mrs. Ilagey went to live with their
daughter, Mrs. Levi Stehman, at
Wright's Springs, on the Molalla, where
the old gentleman died. He had suf
ferwd from heart trouble for a lot.g time.
Mrs. Ilagey survives. The burial was
in Mountain View cemetery in this city
last Monday, Rev. Edward Gittens of

the M. E. church officiating.

The surviving children of the deceased
are A. W. Ilagey, a Molalla fanner,
Mrs. Levi Stehman of Wrkht'l Springs,
Mrs. Mary E. Hamilton of this city, and
Mrs. Alice James of Ranier. Mr, Ilagey
was a man of considerable force of char'
actor, of the stuff that makes successful
pioneers. He was not obtrusive and did
not occupy a promiuent place in politics,
but he was well known and esteemed by
the old settlers in the lower Willamette
valley.

PARTLOW Near Mount Pleasant, Ja
uary 29, 1892, Frances L., wife of W,

B. Partlow, aged sixty-tw- years, five

months, twenty-fou- r days.

Trie death of Mrs. Partlow was a sur
prise to all. She was sick only one week,
and peacefully paused away last Friday,
January 29 Her funeral was held at
her home Tuesday, February 2.

Mrs. Frances L. Partlow, daughter of

Sisson and Dorothy II. Chase, was born
August 6, IK'-'- at Bristol, Addison conn
ty, Vermont. She lived there until 1842,

when she removed with her family to
Hancock county, Illinois. Remaining
there until 1845, she, with her parent,
removed to Council Bluffs, Iowa. : In,
1850 they 'turned their faces westward,
and spent the winter In Ogden, Utah
Taking'up the line of march they arrived
in Oregon City in the summer of 1851.

She remained with her family until mar
ried to W. B. Partlow in Oregon City,
June 8, 1857. The result of this union
was three sons, James W., born March
15, 1859, Richard SiBson, bom August 18,
I860, who died in his infancy, and Edgar
Ballanger, born July 2, 1864, who lived

only two years and four months.
Having no daughter of her own Mrs.

Partlow took into her family Annie E.
Howland, to he brought up and treated
as her own child. Little Annie was
only nine years old when she was re-

ceived into this family. She was treated
and loved as an own child, and In return
gave the respect and love of a daughter.
A more loving, dutiful child a mother
never had.

Too much cannot be sail of the gen-

erous disposition of our departed friend.
No one came to her hungry without be-

ing fed, and she always had a willing
hand outstretched to the needy.

The funeral was largely attended by
old and sympathetic friends. The ser-

mon was preached by Rev. J. C. Read,
of Portland.

Dairymen, Attention.
Wanted, a location for a cheese fac-

tory where milk can be bought, or to
rent a farm with twenty-fiv- e to sixty
cows. 3t

Address C. Lewis, Rock wood, Oregon.

For Sale.

A good farm near Carus known as the
Farrblace; contains 164 acres, 29 of
good tillage land, 25 inclosed and seeded
pasture, well watered. Fine orchard,
and garden of small fruits. New barn,
root house and well.

Price reasonable, one-thir- d cash
balance on long time. Apply to owner,

A. 0. Haywakd.

Taken I p.

Came into my enclosure at the United
States Fish hatchery, on or about Nov.
30, 1891. a mare colt supposed to be
about three years old, no marks ex-
cept hav with star in forehead. Owner
will please call, prove property, pay ex-
penses and take the animal away.

John A. Byer,
Clackamas, Or.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by (J
A. Harding.

Legal blanks at the Enterprise office.

DKALF.R IN

Our rfttatutnio 1 complete In

every department, ami U'Us

how tu gruw all kliiil uf
how to plunt still

trim tree, how to nse, ami
hat are the U'Ht tcrtillters,

how to Immllu heel etc, etc.
Free to all- - Heiul for it.

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kimln.

Jobbing Orders Tromptly Executed.

ikki:m the LOW KMT.

iTShop comer Fourth and Water streets, back of Poe A Co'i, Oregon City.

MAYER & ACKERMAN.
Till OLD HEUA1I1.E DEAMCK8 IN

GENERAL - MERCHANDISE!
Headquarters for Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dress

Goods. Pay the highest prices for Wool and Pro-

duce, and sells the host Goods at tlio very

LOWEST FIGURES.

The War is Continued !
AND

(!anij i$ the place to BinJ Cheap (joodg.

Hosford buys his Goods for Cash and can not be undersold.
Below is a sample of his prices:

Dry Granulated Sugar, U pounds for $1.00
Otli'jr Sugars in proportion.

Coal Oil, per gallon 19)

Men's Suits All wool Salem Tweed 12.60
Youths' Suits 7.00
Boys' Suits 4.00
No. 8 Cook Stove 12.00

gjtFaW line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Hard
ware, Stoves, Tinware, Crockery, Furniture, Sash, Doors, Etc.

Cash Paid for All Kinds of Farm Produce.
Remember and give Hosford a trial.


